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Affairs (Mr. Pearson), which I understand Some people may stii regard it as a minor
is a quotation from a speech made some time manifestation, but this House af Commons
earlier but which, subject to any indication was treated ta at least one symptom af that
from him that his opinion has changed, I disease witbin the past week. These tbings
assume can be taken as his opinion at this may seem unimportant ta us, and merely the
time. That quotatii>n gains special meaning expression of a iew men. But wîll we wake
in view of the statement by the Prime up in time? These men are not expressing a
Minister (Mr. St. Laurent) in March of last political doctrine, they are paid and financed
year, that this subject was under considera- by the Kremlin. Money daes not grow on
tion by the Department of Justice. I should trees, and the expensîve publisbing and other
like to hear the Minister of Justice (Mr. activities of the cammunîsta in our midst
Garson) tell us exactly what consideration require maney, and pienty of it. It daes not
was given. In fact, I should like to hear core fram the workers in Canada. The real
the Minister of Justice tell us whether it is workers in Canada loathe and condemn con-
not a fact that an amendment to the Criminal munism as much as or more tban any other
Code was drafted, which would have had people in this country. Tbey are not the anes
the effect of outlawing communist and similar who are supparting any ai these activities.
activities in this country. Certainly I believe We blandiy watch activities of this sort, and
the house should be informed at this stage regard them with an attitude of toierant
just what consideration has been given, and acceptance, witbout laoking upon it as any-
what the decision of the government is. I îbing very seriaus.
hope the government bas come to the con-
clusion to take positive action to deal with
activities of this nature. of ail tbese activities, and realizes haw tbeyI bae areay inicaedt ar no inare spreadiing out into every part ai the socialAs I have already indicated, I am not inrealizes
any doubt that many of those-I most that tolerance of that kind h nat tolerance
emphatically do not say all-who express but sheer insanity in the face ai wbat is bap-
concern about the danger to civil liberties
from laws which would make communis or eigtrugottewrd ýdy ffram~~~~~ awwbcwulmaeamnist or reaîîy love aur freedain, if we respect the
similar activities a criminal off ence are sincere. rernry ai thase who died for freedom in
I do feel that they still misconceive the real two world wars, tbe ture bas core for every
meaning of communism in its modern inter- Canadian, and particuiarly for thase ai us
pretation, and that they still misconceive the wbo coiiectively represent in tbis bouse al
nature of the activities of these agents of the tbe peuple uf Canada, tu say that we wili take
Kremlin. We are not dealing today with any the apprapriate legisiative steps 50 that free-
vague or shadowy dialectic consideration. We dom sbaii nat be used ta destray freedain
are dealing today with the most terrifying itseîf in tbe Canada that we love.
brutal reality the world has ever known. Wben we recagnize the fact that coi-
Nazism and fascism fade into insignificance munisi now embraces in its dreadful grasp
beside the nature and scale of this horrible a third of the population of tbe wbole warld,
and evil force that is spreading its tentacles we sbauid remember that an no single
throughout the world. occasion have the amed farces af Russia

When the war ended less than five years ago, crassed a sîngle border ta carry out the actual
one human being out of every twelve in the aggression tbat placed ather gavernients
world was under this vile tyranny. In these under carmunist authority. It was oniy
five short years 600 million more people have after tbe coup d'état or revalution was an
been brought under that form of slavery. The accamphisbed fact tbat Russian traaps were
red tide is on the flood. At no point has it welcomed as brotbers in a great cause. Just
stopped or receded. Today one out of every think ai it: the Baltic states, Raumania,
three people in the world is under the most Puland, Hungary, Buigaria, Czecbosiovakia,
evil form of human subjugation that was Yugoslavia, China and now ather parts ai
ever designed by the tortured brains of men sautheast Asia. Ail tbese cauntries came
of evil intent. That is the reality, and the under the contrai ai tbe Kremlin through
flood is still on the move. Within the past fiith calurns organized in exactiy the saie
few weeks we have seen still further evidence
of the mounting forces of communisin: fresh way that a fiith caiumn is being arganized in
pressure in India, China, Malaya, Indonesia, Canada right naw. Tbe fifth coiumn in Can-
and indeed on the southwestern borders of ada, under Tir Buck and bis assaciates, has
Russia in Afghanistan and the surrounding exactly tbe same purpase as had the flftb
states. New pressures have emerged else- caiumns in Czecboslavakia, in Hungary, in
where, in Italy and in France-yes, right here Buigaria, in Roumania or in any ather coun-
in our own country. try now occupied by cormunists, including

'Mr. Drew.]


